. Theincidenceofcornealendothelialdisordersandretinal comorbidities(RC)increaseswithage.Age-relatedmacular degeneration(AMD)isamaincauseforblindnessinthe westerncivilizationandaffectsabout21millionpeople worldwide [3] .Parsplanavitrectomyisthestandardsurgical procedureforthetherapyofseveralretinalpathologies includingretinaldetachment,pathologicvitreousadhesions, orepiretinalgliosis [4] [5] .Duetotheagingpopulationand increasingfrequencyofintraocularsurgery,thenumberof patientswithendothelialdisordersandconcomitantRCsuch asAMDorhistoryofvitreoretinalsurgerywillincrease.The indicationsforDMEKareemerging( phakicDMEK, DMEKwithaphakicintraocularlensimplantation)butsofar thefeasibilityofDMEKhasnotbeeninvestigatedinpatients withretinalpathologies [6] [7] . 1 Pre-and post-operative severity of ocular pain graded on an analogue scale from 0-10 with 0=no ocular pain and 10=severe ocular pain;
2 Pre-and post-operative quality of visual acuity graded on an analogue scale from 0-10 with 0=very bad visual acuity and 10=perfect visual acuity. .Incontrast,theRC-patientsunderwentDMEKto decreaseocularpain,whichwasachievedsuccessfullyand judgedtojustifyDMEKsurgerybythepatients.Interestingly, theRC-patientsweresubjectivelysatisfiedwiththeirvisual acuityoutcome,althoughtheBCVAwassignificantlylower comparedtothepatientswithoutRC.Otherauthorsrecently showedthatDMEKnotonlyimprovesvisualacuitybutalso contrastsensitivity,whichmaybeareasonforthesubjective satisfactionoftheRC-patients [10] .DMEKalsoincreasedthe cornealclarity,whichisanimportantissueinRC-patientsas itfacilitatesretinalinvestigationsorfuturevitreoretinal surgery [11] .Iffuturesurgeryharmsthegraft,re-DMEKisstill feasible,whichisanotheradvantageofDMEK [12] . SurgicalChallenges DelicatestepsduringtheDMEK procedurearegraftinsertion,unfolding,andadaptiontothe recipient'sstromaandtheserequiregoodvisualizationof anteriorchamberdetails [13] .WhileeyeswithoutRCdidnot provideparticularsurgicalchallenges,vitrectomizedeyes exhibitedproblemsduetosiliconeoilintheanteriorchamber oramissingmechanicalsupportfromthevitreousbody.Both interferewiththemechanismofshallowingtheanterior chamberforunfoldingandattachingthegraft [13] .Intravitreal injectionswithbalancedsaltsolutionmaycompensatethe missingsupportofthevitreousbody.However,such complicatedimplantationsmoreoftenrequiremechanical supportwithforcepstoattachthegraft,whichmayprolong surgeryandincreasethepostoperativeECCloss.Ifpossible, siliconeoilshouldberemovedpriortoorduringDMEKto facilitategraftimplantationandpreventsiliconeoil-induced keratopathyafterDMEK [14] . Wealsoobserveddifficultieswithtransplant-specific propertiessuchaslowdonorage.Thesegraftsshow increasedelasticityresultinginformationofa"tightroll", whichimpairsgraftunfoldingandpositioning [15] .Some surgeonsexcludedonorsyoungerthan55yearsofageand thisapproachseemstobeespeciallyrecommendablefor complexcasessuchasvitrectomizedoroil-filledeyes [16] . PostoperativeCourse DMEKisnowperformedsince2006 butfurtherstudiesareneededtoevaluatethelong-term viabilityofDMEKtransplantsespeciallyineyeswithocular comorbidities.ThisstudymonitoredpatientswithRCina six-monthfollowupandobservednotransplantfailuresofar althoughcertainpatientsshowedacomplicatedintraoperative course.Asre-DMEK,DSAEK,andPKarestillpossibleafter DMEK,itseemstobeareasonablemethodtoenhance cornealclarityandreducepainfromBKinpatientswith additionalocularcomorbidities.DMEKdidnotinducea progressionofAMDorrecurrenceofretinaldetachmentsin ourcohort.Thisisinaccordancewiththecurrentliterature, whichdescribesonlyasinglecaseofretinaldetachmentafter DMEKinahighlymyopiceye [17] .Incontrast,2.5%of pseudophakicoraphakiceyesdeveloparetinaldetachment afterPKsothatminimalinvasiveproceduresasDSAEKor DMEKwithlessriskofocularhypotensionarepreferablein patientswithhistoryofretinaldetachment [18] .DMEKrequires surgicalexperienceandislessstandardizedthanDSAEKso thatsomesurgeonsmightfavourDSAEKinpatientswith ocularcomorbidities [16] .However,long-termendothelialcell survivalandimmunereactionhavebeenfoundsuperiorfor DMEKcomparedtoDSAEKorPKandperforming vitrectomyineyesafterDSAEKresultedinanincreasedloss ofECC [19] (Ortiz [20] , =3).Moreover,theincidenceof de-novoglaucomaafteroneyearrangesaround35%after DSAEKorPK,butisonly2.7%-4.0%afterDMEKwhichas inaccordancewithourcohort [21] [22] .Thesefindingsunderline therelevanceofDMEKinpatientswithpre-existingocular comorbidities. Graftdetachment,whichisamaincomplicationafterDMEK withanincidenceof3%-82%,didnotoccurmoreoftenin RC-patientscomparedtothosewithoutRC [16] .However, vitrectomizedeyesareathigherriskofpostoperative hypotension,whichcanenhancedetachmentratesandmay leadtoincreasedrebubblingratesandECCloss [17, 19] .Although weonlyobservedonecasewithrepetitivegraftdetachment inavitrectomizedeyethisaspectneedstobeinvestigatedin largerprospectivecohorts.
Figure1Comparisonofpre-andpost-operativemainoutcomemeasurementsandsurgerydurationbetweencasesandcontrols
SubjectiveAssessment Ithasbeenshownthatvision relatedqualityoflifeissignificantlyimpairedinpatientswith endothelial disordersandimprovesafterendothelial keratoplastyandPK [23] .Thiswastrueformostofourpatients, apartfromonewhodidnotreceiveasatisfactoryvisual acuity.Therefore,especiallyRC-patientsrequireadetailed preoperativeeducationtoclarifytheindicationforDMEK (increaseofvisualacuity/relieffromocularpain/increased visibilityoftheintraocularstructures)inordertoreducethe riskforpostoperativedissatisfaction. Alimitationofthisstudyisthesmallsamplesize.However, thesedatashowthatDMEKcanbesuccessfullyperformedin patientswithRCasitincreasesthevisualacuitytosome extend,sufficientlyreducestheocularpain,andimprovesthe patient'squalityoflife.DMEKinvitrectomizedeyesis feasiblebutthesurgerymaybemorecomplexandtime consumingand shouldbeperformedbyexperienced surgeons.Materialfromolderdonorscanfacilitategraft attachmentinsuchcomplexcases.
